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Abstract.It is commonlyassumed
thathydrostatic
pres- andthelithosphere
in thevicinityof thevolcano,averaged
sure
balance
arguments
canbeusedtoestablish
a relationship overtheverticaldistances
to whichtheyapply,arepv,Pmand

betweenthe maximumheight to which a volcanicedifice is

Pl,respectively;
g is the acceleration
dueto gravity.Then on
abletogrowandthedepthatwhichthepartialmeltsproviding balancing
thepressures
duetotheweightsof themagrnaand
itsmagmasupplyare formed.Sucha relationshiphasbeen thecountry
rocksatthepartialmeltinglevel:
usedto infer variousaspectsof the thermaland stressstateof
thelithosphere
beneathvolcanicconstructs
on Earth,Mars,Io
andVenus.We exa_ine the assumptions
behindthisrelation-

ship(whichare that:(1) a continuous
pressure
connection
exists
betweensourceandsummit,(2) thepressure
aroundthe
magma
source
is thelocalhydrostatic
pressure
dictated
by the
depth
belowthegeoid,and(3) themelterupting
atthesummit
hasa net positivebuoyancy),and showthat manyof them
require
geologically
unreasonable
conditions.
We thencritically
assess
theevidencecitedin theliteraturefor therelationship
andfind that there are other factorsthat may explainthe
observations.
We concludethatvolcanoheightson theterrestrialplanetscannotbe relatedin any simpleway to lithospheric
thicknessor depthto themagmasourcezoneandwe
reviewtherangeof otherfactorscontrolling
volcanoheight.
Introduction.It is commonlyassumedthat the maximum
height,measuredabovethe regionalgeoidlevel, to which a

pl g!-Is= Ping(Hs+Hv)

(1),

Hs = Hv [Pm/(Pl' Pm)]

(2).

and thus

Whenthemekis onaveragepositivelybuoyantrelativeto
the lithospherethroughwhich it rises(the commonestcase),

(Pl' @m)is positiveandsoHv is alsopositive,anda volcanic
edificecanform. In the caseof densebasaltsrisingthrough
thelowerdensityanorthositic
lunarlithosphere,
(P!' Pen)was
commonly negative, and thus Hv must also have been
negative.This situationhas been used to explain why
eruptions
only tookplacein, andcouldonly partlyfill, the
marebasins[Solomon,1975; Wilson and Head, 1981; Head
andWilson, 1992a].

volcanic
edificeis ableto growcanbe simplyrelated,using
hydrostatic
pressure
balancearguments,
to thedepthat which
thepartialmeltsprovidingitsmagmasupplyareformed[Eaton
andMurata,1960;Vogt, 1974;Epp, 1984;Hartmann,1983].
Thisrelationship
hasbeenusedto infervariousaspects
of the
thermaland stressstateof the lithospherebeneathvolcanic

underlyingtheabovetreatmentcontainsflaws, asfollows:

constructs
on Earth [Vogt and Smoot, 1984; Decker, 1987;
SmithandCann, 1992], Mars [Carr, 1981], Io [Carr, 1986]
andVenus[Nikishin,1990;Schaber,1991].We examinefarst

such as Irdlauea [Ryan, 1987] is that discrete batchesof

Analysis.We propose
thateachof the threeassumptions
(i) Continuous
PressureConnection.
Thereis unlikelyto
be a continuous
pressure
connection
betweenthe magma
source zone and the surface. The evidence from volcanoes

magmaascend
fromtheupperpansof zonesof partialmelting
in a shallowmagmareservoir
theassumptions
andthentheevidence
on whichthissimple in the manfieto accumulate
underthesummitof thevolcano.
Thesebatches
movethrough
relationship
is based.
a regionwhichofferslessresistance
(bothviscousandelastic)
Existingmodelsof the links betweenthe heightsof
volcanoes,
theirlarge-scale
internalstructures,
andthedepths thanelsewheresinceit hasby definitionbeenpre-heatedby
totheirmagmasource
zones[EatonandMurata,1960;Vogt, earlier magma batches [Turcotte, 1989]. The stresses
1974;
Epp,1984]makethebasicassumptions,
eitherexplicitly generatedarounda bodyof buoyantmelt are suchthat each
as an isolateddike openinga new
orimplieifiy,that:(i) a continuous
pressure
connection
via a batchprobablyproceeds
fractureaheadof it [Weertman,1971;Shaw, 1980;Spera,
NewtonJanfluid existswithin the volcanic edifice betweenthe
meltsource
zoneandthevent;(ii) thepressure
in thecountry 1980;Sleep,1988],the fracturenearlyclosingagainbehind
rockssurrounding
the melt sourceis the local hydrostatic thebatch,butleavinga thinribbonof melt behind[Stevenson,

1982] which then cools to the ambient (sub-solidus)
temperature.
Thereis little possibilityof a continuousfluid
depthof the densitydifferencebetweenthe melt and the columnextendingfromthe sourceregionto thereservoiror to
surrounding
rocksis suchthatthemelteruptingat thevolcano the surface(thougha connectionfrom the shallowreservoirto
the surfaceprobablyexistsduringeruptions).Evenif several
summit
hasa netpositivebuoyancy.
batches
of meltfollowthesamepath,sothateach
Theseassumptions
arecommonly
usedasfollows.Let the successive
depth
fromthegeoidto thetopof themeltsource
zonebeHs newbatchrisesalongthehotribbonleft by thepreviousbatch,
(measured
positive
downwards)
andtheheightof thesummit theribbonwill commonlyhavecooledsufficiently[Delaney,
of thevolcanoabovethe geoidbe Hv (measuredpositive 1987;BruceandHuppert,1989]thatthe magmain it exhibits
non-Newtonian
theology[Shaw,1969];a finiteyieldstrength
upwards);the densitiesof the volcanicedificerocks,the melt,
will thenbeinvolvedin transmitting
stresses
alongtheribbon
andthehydrostatic
condition
will notprevail.
1Environmental
Science
Division,
Institute
ofEnvironmental
&
(ii) StressState at the Magma Source. The state of
horizontalstressin the countryrocksadjacentto the magma
Biological
Sciences,
Lancaster
University
source
maywell becloseto hydrostatic.
it canbe shown[e.g.,
2Department
ofGeological
Sciences,
Brown
University Jaeger,
1969]that,depending
onhowrocksareeraplaced,
the
verticalandhorizontalcomponents
of the stresses
withinthem
may differ by as muchas the factor { (1- v)/v } -3, wherev,
Copyright
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pressure
dictatedby the depthbelowthe geoid(with no load
contribution
by the edificeitself);and ('fii) the integralover

-1/4, is the Poisson'sratio of the rocks. ff this is so, then the

P0•4rnumber92GL01073
-8534/92/92GL-01073503.00

relationship
betweenthepressure
in themagmain anykind of

source
zoneandthehorizontal
stress
in therockssurrounding
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it will be very complex [Sleep, 1988; Tait et al., 1989].
However,Rubin andPollard[1987] andDieterich[1988] have
advancedarguments
for assuming
that,at depthsof only a few
kilometersin volcanicrift zones,the combinationof repeated
dike intrusionandinelasticcreepof theheatedcountryrocksis
enoughto producea near-hydrostaticstressfield. McGarr
[1988] argues that such conditions are, in fact, very
widespread
in thelithosphere.
However, even if it is assumedthat the stressconditions

surroundinga magmasourcezone are indeedpurelyhydrostatic, it is still difficult to make a case for completely
neglectingtheload imposedon the sourcezoneby the local
volcanicedifice.If thisload is included,(1) becomes

Plg Hs + Pv g Hv = Pmg (1-Is+ Hv)

(3),

and so

Hs = Hv [(Pm- Pv)/( Pl - Pm)]

(4).

Now, although(Pl- Pro)can still plausiblybe assumedto
be positive,(pm- pv)is likely to be negative,sincemuchof the
volcanic edifice consists of the solid, cooled (and hence

denser)form of its own melt; this implies that no positive
volcanocanformin thefirstplace!Clearly,theproblemcanbe
avoidedby assuming
thattheextraloadimposedby theedifice
is sharedby a finite regionat thedepthof the sourcezone,so
that only somefraction c• of the term Pv g Hv is involved.
Equation(4) thenbecomes:

Hs = Hv [(Pm- c•Pv)/(Pl- Pm)]

(5),

densitylowerthanthatof anybasalt,yet basaltsdo reachthe

surface
in suchregions.Similarly,thedensities
of theupper

few km of volcanic edifices such as Krafla in Iceland and

Kilaueain Hawaii [Gudmundsson,
1987;RubinandPollard,
1987]havedensitieslowerthanthatof the basalticliquidfrom
whichthey areformed- in thiscasebecausegasexsolutionat
shallow depthsleads to the eruption of vesicular lavas or

pyroclastics.
On hydrostatic
groundsit wouldbe arguedthat
negative
magmabuoyancy
at shallowdepthswill notaffectthe

abilityofmagma
toreachthesurface
directly
because
it isonly
the total weight of the magmacolumnrelative to the total
weightof the surrounding
rocksthatis important.However,
thecommonpresence
of magmachambers
at shallowdepths
in
basalticvolcanoesshowsthat magmacommonlystallsat the
level at which it is neutrallybuoyant[Walker, 1987; Ryan,
1987; Walker, 1989]. Thus, in conflict with hydrostatic
arguments,
thelocaldensitycontrastbetweenthemelt andthe

countryrocksexertsthemajorcontrolon thelevel to which
magmacanrise,andthe simplepressurebalancecalculation
impliedby equations
(1) or (3) doesnotapply.
Discussion.The issuesraisedabovedrawinto questionthe

conceptof therebeinga simplerelationship
betweenvolcano
height and depth to the source. However, evidenceis
commonly
citedin theliteraturethatsucha relationship
exists,
andtherelationship
is frequentlyusedin interpretingvolcano
heightsin variousenvironments.
What thenis this evidence
citedfor therelationship,is it truly stronglysupporting,
andif
not,aretherealternativeexplanations?
EatonandMurata[!960] f'n'stproposed
sucha relationship
for theHawaiianshieldsandfoundthatfor typicaldensities,
theheightof MaunaLoa gavea depthto themagmasource
of
~60 km consistent
with thegreatest
depthat whichearthquakes

arerecordedbelow the islandof Hawaii. Thusthey concluded
thatsimpleisostaticarguments
gavedepthsconsistent
withthe
seismicevidencefor the baseof the lithospherewhich they
interpreted
to bethebeginning
of a partialmeltingzoneequiva(• < Pm/Pv
(6)
lentto the sourceregion.The 1owerheightof Kilaueavolcan0
relativeto Mauna Kea andMauna Loa, gaveshallowersource
wherepm/pv,at leastfor terrestrialbasalts,is likely to be of
depthsbecause
Kilaueais stillrelativelyyoungandhasnotyet
order0.92. The value which shouldtypicallybe assumed
for
e•must be basedon an assessmentof the distribution of crustal
reachedits maximumheight.Therefore,theimplicationof the
stresses
in thevicinityof thevolcano,whichwill bea complex EatonandMurata hypothesisis that the depthto the magma
function
of thesurface
topography
[McTigueandMei, 1981], sourcein Hawaii is ~60 km andthusthemaximumheightthat
thespatial
variation
of country
rockdensity
[Dieterich,
1988] a Hawaiian shieldcould grow is ~4 km; Mauna Loa and
and the extent to which the stressesare inelastic. The fact that
MaunaKea havethusachievedtheir maximumheights.More
the stresses
arenot simplyhydrostatic
relativeto the geoid, recentpetrologle[Wyllie, 1988]andchemical[SenandJones,
1990] analyseshave shownthat the sourceof the magmain
however,ensuresthe violation of the secondof the original
Hawaiiis deeperthan60 km,probablyin excessof 80-90kin.
assumptions
asembodied
in equation
(1).
A final issueis that the abovederivationentirelyignores If this latterdepthis correct,thenthe maximumheightsof

andHv canbepositiveif

theoriginof thepathwayconnecting
themeltsourceto the
surface.It is effectivelyassumed
thatfracturesalreadyexist

Hawaiian shields should be in excess of 6.6 km on isostatic

grounds,muchgreaterthanthe currentheightsof Mauna Loa
and Mauna Kea. Why then has Mauna Kea not grown to
greaterheightthan it has?One of the mostfundamentalrea(i.e.,formsa dike),elasticstresses,
whichareinherently
non- sonsfor thismay simplybe magmasupply:i.e., the volcano
hydrostatic,
arerequiredto dilatethecrackandallowmagma hasnow movedsufficientlyfar from the centerof the hotspot
flow.Typically,thestresses
required
to allowa diketo form thatit is no longerbeingsuppliedwith magmaandthuscannot
growanyhigher.Therefore,theapparentlygoodfit thatEaton
and continueto exist involve an excesspressureof order 10
MPa beingpresentinsidethe dike, relativeto the local and Murata found for maximumheight and magma source
with themostrecentestimates
of source
horizontalregionalstress[Weertman,1971; Pollardand depthis notconsistent
Muller, 1976;Rubin andPollard,1987]. Only if thedike walls depthsof magmabelow Hawaii and thusthereis no direct
behaved
in a purelyplasticfashiononthetimescaleof magma evidencethat the heightsof Mauna Loa or Mauna Kea are
limited.In addition,a simpleargumentthat
eruptionwouldthe internalpressure
andexternalstressbe beingisostatically
equal.It istherefore
a basicinconsistency
in theoriginalmodel theheightsaredueto magmasupplyandvolcanogrowth-time
thate!asticconditions
mustexistin themagmasourceregionto overa movingandlocally transientsource(the stationaryhot
createa continuous
dike from the sourceregionto the surface spot)seems
to provideanequallyplausibleexplanation.
Vogt [1974] considerably
extendedtheEatonandMurata
andmustthenbe arbitrarily(andunjustifiably)replacedby
plasticconditions
operatingoververy shorttime scalesto [1960] isostaticarguments.He postulatedthat if volcano
heightswereisostatically
limited,thentheheightof a volcano
justifythepressure-stress
equality.
(iii) Magma AlwaysPositivelyBuoyant.The net buoy- wouldbe a guideto the thickness
of thelithospheric
plateon
ancyof magmabetweenits sourceandthesurface
is far from which it grew. He found a square-rootrelationshipbetween
withtheideathat
guaranteed.
For example,sedimentary
rocksformingthe volcanoheightandageof theplateconsistent
plate thicknessincreasesas the square-rootof time. He
upperpartsof the terrestrialcontinentalcrustoften havea

into which melt can flow wheneverit is produced.In fact,
whethermelt utilizesan existingfractureor createsa new one
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therefore
concluded
that volcanoheightsare isostatically today[Crisp,1984].-The
densityof marebasaltmagrnas
is
limited.
If EatonandMurata's
arguments
areweakened
in light lessthanthatof thelunarmantle,butgreaterthanthatof the
of thenewdataandalternativeexplanations
discussed
above, highland
crust;meltswill thusascend
through
themantle,but
is therealsoan alternative
explanation
for therelationship arriveat a densitytrapat thebaseof thecrust[Solomon,1975;
observed
by Vogt [1974]?For example,onecouldargue(as HeadandWilson,1992a].Buildupof magmaticpressure
in
wedid in the caseof Hawaii above)thatvolcanoheightis
thisregionto levelsthatexceedlocallithostatic
pressure
can
simplya functionof howlongthevolcanohashadto grow: resultin dikepropagation
towardthe surface,butmostdikes
thishypothesis
wouldpredicta cube-root
relationship
between will penetrateonlyinto the lowercrustandwill notresultin

volcanoheightandthe thickness(age)of the plateon which
the volcano grew (the volume of the volcano being

proportional
to thecuberootof anyof itsdimensions,
in this

caseits height). In order to test this hypothesis,we took
Vogt'svolcanoheightdataandplottedit asa functionof the
cuberoot(ratherthanhisplotof thesquare-root)
of plateage.
Ourresultsshowa goodcorrelation(with a slightlybetter
correlation
coefficientthan the isostaticsquare-root
case).
Thus,onecanarguethata modelof volcanoheightrelatedto
duration
of magmasupplyis asreasonable
an explanationof
theobservations
asisostatically-limited
volcanoheights.

Later papers [e.g., Epp, 1984; Nikishin, 1990; Schaber,
1991;SmithandCann,1992]generallystatetheisostatic-limit
modelas an assumption,do not provide any independent
evidence
thatit is correct,andtheninterprettheirobservations
in thecontextof theinitial assumption.
In summary,theinitial
assumptions
aboutthe depthto the sourceregionon which
EatonandMuram [1960] basedtheir isostaticlimit on volcano

growthmodelare likely to be incorrect.In addition,it canbe
reasonably
arguedthatcorrelations
thatareundoubtedly
found
between
volcanoheightandplatethickness
or depthto magma
source[e.g., Vogt, 1974] could have causesother than an
isostaticone. The simplestalternativehypothesisis that

volcano
heightis relatedto thetotalmagmasupplyandtimeof
volcanogrowth,an hypothesis
that Vogt'sdatafit equally
well. In this case, the heights of the volcanoes are not
necessarily
maximumheights,asis necessary
to assumefor
theisostatic
modelto apply.

What, then, are otherfactorsthat appearto controlthe
heightof volcanoes,andhow arethesemanifested
on different
planets?
Factorsimportantduringthe formationof a volcano
inchdemandemagmasupplyrate,presence
or absenceand

depthof neutralbuoyancyzone(s),eruptionfrequency,
eruptionvolumes,flow lengths,and total durationof the
edificebuildingphase.Whereseveralvolcanicedificesevolve
overanextendedsource,the spatialdistribution
of majorvents
may determinethe relative magma supplyrates to them.
Factors
important
duringthemodification
of volcanoes
(which
overlaps
with theformational
phase)includethermalstructure

andthickness
of the lithosphere
(andtheresultantloading,
flexure,andsubsidence),
large-scale
slumping
of volcano
flanks,and erosion.
On Earth, in the case of Hawaii, magma ascendsat an

average
supplyrate of about3 m3/s,andpausesat a neutral
buoyancy
zoneat a depthof severalkm [Ryan,1987].Most
magma
is injectedlaterallyintorift zonedikes,anderuptions
fromtheserift zones,togetherwith summiteruptions,build
theedificevertically.As theedificeincreases
in elevation,the
neutral buoyancy zone and the magma reservoir rise
accordingly
[seeFigure10, HeadandWilson,1992b].As the

surfaceeruptions[Head and Wilson, 1992a]. In order for
magmato reachthe surfacein dikes,very high magmatic
pressures
arerequiredto overcomethenegativebuoyancyin
thecrustandto keepthedikeopento thesurface;
suchdikes
will be infrequent
in occurrence,
will havevolumesof 20-60

km3 [far in excess
of volumestypicalof terrestrial
shield
volcanoeruptions),
and will producevery long flows or
sinuous
rilles[HeadandWilson,1991;1992a].Thus,lack of

shallow
neutralbuoyancy
zones,
andthepresence
of volcanic
centers
characterized
by infrequent
eruptions
of greatvolume
andlength,appears
to accountfor the lack of largeshield
volcanoes
on theMoon [HeadandWilson, 1991].
On Mars,majorshieldvolcanoes
areoftena factorof three

higherthanat Hawaii,andarecharacterized
by muchlarger
summitcalderasand longer flows [Carr, 1981]. The low
atmospheric
pressure
onMars(relativeto Earth)will favorgas
exsohtionandpyroc!astic
eruptions
andwill nominallyresult
in neutralbuoyancyzonesat somewhatgreaterlithostatic
pressure
levelsand,because
of thelowergravity,considerably
greaterdepthsthan on the Earth [Wilson and Head, 1983;

1990].The stablelithosphere
onMarsresultsin theaccumulationof meltproducts
in a singlelocationovera longperiodof
time,providinga significantly
greaterpotentialsourcevolume
(and thusheight)for a singleedifice than on Earth. Cormspondinglylargerreservoirsat neutralbuoyancyzonesmay
producehighervolume,longerflows,addingto thebreadthof
the shield.The relativelythickerelasticlithosphereon Mars
duringvolcanogrowth[Solomonand Head, 1990] meansthat
flexureandsubsidence
shouldbelesssignificantthaton Earth.
On Venus,major shieldvolcanoesare generallyof much
lowerheightthanon Earth [averaginglessthan about2.5 kin;
Schaber, 1991]. Factors believed to account for this include

thehighersurfacetemperature
andthe correspondingly
greater
averagelengthof lavaflows [Wood,1979;Head andWilson,
1986]. In addition,the high surfaceatmosphericpressure
resultsin neutralbuoyancyzonesbeingunlikely to form at the
lowestelevations,in the inhibitionof vertical migrationof
neutralbuoyancyzonesformedat higherelevations,andin the
favoringof lateralmigrationof magmafrom neutralbouyancy
zonescreatinglargerreservoirsand more dispersedsurface
vents [Head and Wilson, 1992b]. Loading and subsidence
mustbe an additionalfactorin decreasingedificeheight,but

quantitative
estimates
arenotyetavailable.
In summary,a numberof factorsotherthan hydrostatic
pressure
balancearguments
influence
themaximumheightto
whicha volcanicedificeis ableto growandthereappearsto be

noreasonto expect,or indeedanyconclusive
evidencefor, a
simplerelationship
betweenedificeheightandthe depthat
whichthepartialmeltsprovidingedificemagmasupplies
are
formed. Each situation and environment must be considered

separatelyand a thoroughanalysisof the factorsoutlined

volcano
increases
in height,thereis a corresponding
increase
in the load on the lithosphere,and the volcanoultimately
subsides
severalkilometers[Moore,1987].Duringits growth
andsubsidence,
flank failureoccursalongbroadlistticfaults
andthis enhancesthe formationof flanking rift zonesand

depths
andthecauses
of volcanicedificeheights.

broadens
the profileof thevolcano[Swanson
et al., 1976;
Dieterich,
1988].Thelaterallymovinglithosphere
onwhich
Hawaiiis situated
eventually
transports
thevolcanooff the

Crumpier
andtwo anonymous
reviewers
provided
helpful

abovemustbe undertaken
in orderto determinemagmasource
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